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S.B~n. Weekly Bulletin of Event~ 
.F'ridav, October 25 .l.-)-95L_ __ «¥I k J.,O.,. 
ON THE DOliKET OF THE CIRCUIT COURT: Wed., a criminal case of breaking 
and etJ. te:clr:g- in the night; ·Thurs ,, , a criminal case involving larceny in 
a build.in(.l:; Fri., a civil case involving negl:\geiJ....£.£_j_.'Q_~_J:}_£!;;lto acci-
dent •••••• , To deter::nine whether a:1y of these cases has been post;_Joned or 
~led out of court, call Judge Breakey's secretary at NO 3-24.61 Exo$8. 
FRATERNITY SOCIAL CA~ENDAR ••• ~EERS: Sate, H.l-lYRIDE at 8:45; Fri., N0v 
1; Luncheon at the Union •••••. cfHIDS: Sat.> r.,NGE at the house from 
9;00 to 12:00 ••• o .DELTS~ Sat., Hi!.YRIDE and SQUARE D~·~NCE in the 
evening. 
AT THE FLICKS: 
MICHIGhN ..• Dial 2-2513 C.rJ.MPU S •• • Dial 8-6416 
Now Showing ••• VITELLONI Now Showing •• • OKLi~HOMJ~ and CnROUSEL 
Sun. to Sat ••• S'l'OPOVLR: TOKYO Sun • to Sat,, •• THE GREEN M!i.N 
J .. RCHITECTURE (Cinema Guild) ST.~ T:C.; .Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing ••• JOKER IS vVILD Now Showing ••• DR, JEKYLL ... ND MH. 
Thurs. to Sat.GI;~NT CL.t.W end NIGHT 
THE WORLD. UPLODED 
HYDE, 7,';-00 & 9: 00 
Sat. and Sun •• THE L ... DY V ... NISHES 
IV1rs. Georgia Pc"avy, Director of the Law Club entered University 
hospital last Monday. She was expected to remain about five days. 
RESULTS OF L •• ST THURSDAY'S TOUCH FOOTB .• LL G .• lviES ••••••• Law Club continued 
its winni::-:w wavs by edginr- Phi Chi 6-0 in a very rough game; Dick lvicClear 
threw to J'ack F'ingsrsh for the touchdown ••••••• The DELTS struck quickly 
with a ~5 yard pass play from Fauci to Bader on th6 second play of their 
game with •• ln1Ja Chi Sigma; the final score sa'V'l the DELTS winning 13-6 ..• 
•••• ~~DS ~er2 less fortunate, losing to Phi Delta Chi 7-6; they scored 
on a lonp pass from Mal Fromberg to Berfield, but a later drive sti..tlled 
on the three yard line. 
L.oi.W CUJB SOCT. .. L NOTES~ Box Social at Martha Cook at 6:00 p._rn. this 
Sund2y evening - bid for a lunch and a date; special activities fo~ 
lowing ••••••• Scries of ~ednesday Faculty Evenings begins this week; 
abbut ten professors have been invited to dinner at the Law Club 
dining hall by specified groups. In future weeks. Law Club resi-
dc'nts wil_l be urged to invite their professors. 
JUNIOR F •• LL TERJ:v~ OH .. L ... RGUl\lENTS IN C.tl.SE CLUBS vJILL BE HELD THIS NZAT 
vw'EEK. •• cchedule of the orals is Drinted below. Information on the 
tonic of each :case will be posted in Hutchins Hall •••.••• Freshmen v1ho 
wiil be piving oral argumcn~s in the next few weeks are particularly 
yrged tc see a junior oral.o•••••JFT-1 Hutchins (see below) will bear-
guing this year's National Moot Court case. Included among the judges 
are the four Senior Judges wno are preparing thE: case· for national com-
petition later this year ••••••• List of factors upon which oral arguments 
will be judged is posted in Hutchins Hall. 
CLUB JUDGES ... FPELL ... TI:Ts ;~PPELLEES TIME .. ND PLiCE 
J'FT:"l 
CarpE~nter Proffitt, R. Bates Club Carapbell Club Tues. Oct.29 
Hartwig, G. L:-,ufer, .ct. Lohr, G. 3:30p.m. 
7T ______ N.£d_£r1_agd£r-L !.!:_._ ~r~~n_g,_R..!. ___ Singe_r,_T.!. __ RQO!Q llQ _ 
(.;hristiancy Harvey, W. Carpenter Club Champlin Club Mon. Oct. 28 
Hurley, J. Shaevsky, M. Bowser, W. 3:30 p.m. 
_____ -~~o!t~ M. ____ Eeichenbact,~·-CQrl,_L~ __ _ RQom l2Q _ 
C"ooley Gonard, ~·. Clark Club . Christiancy Mon. Oct. i8 
Kennedy, B. Emens, H. Matta, J. 3:30 p.m. 
_ ·- _DQd_ge...t. Q • ____ ,gu.£h..§n_Qn~ ~ • __ Bur_Qa}:! ,_E..!. _ _ RQ0.!.1] 13_g _ · 
Fead-- ~tein, E. Cooley Club Day Club Mon. Oct. 28 
Placier, P. Leipply, G. Robinson, J. 3:30 p.m. 
__ B_Qld\'lirl..J. !i• ___ ~e,rgQ!ag,_S..!.. __ C.§.S£a£i~ Q. __ RQo~ 13~ ~ 





Schuyler, R. Brucken, R. H8her, .G. 3:30 p.m. 
_S!Qi1h...t. Q. _ ___ .§l~c...t. J!_. _ ___ Lyogs-L _§._ _ RQo~ l.5Q _ 
Kauper, P. Grant LilLb Graves Club ~on. Oct. 2~ 
Hartwig, G. Benjamin, B. Jackson,, J. 7:00 p.m. 
Hurley, J. Miltenber~t.:r,R.Gruel, J.. Room 250 
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TEJlL .. i.~D FL .. CE 
Iv1on. Oct. 28 
3:30 t::.m. 
Room 220 -----Ne 
Q; 
v~ 
~ ·Pu£dy,_C.!. __ 
- - Knowlton Club 
McKenzi c, VJ • 
Montgomery 
T 1 l T,r e.... ' wi. 















~r_QW..!} ,_B..!.. _ 
Pearce, J.· 
Meeker, J .• 
Q.h~p~ag ,_D.!.. _ 
Flacier, f. 
















.• sh':Tortn, J. 
Fead Club 
Barfeld, D. 
.§mJ: t_h ,_vv.!. _ 
Cooley Cl~£. 
St. Ong, R. 
H.o£e~,_b.!. __ 
Campbell Club -Christiancy--
Grc:.thwohl, C. 'l.'l:omas, J. 
.§chr.§.i.Qe_I ,_D.!. _MQri,i§.,_M..!. __ 
Car~')enter Club Clark Club 
McGeough, R. G2bianslli,E. 
,::i_tk~n..l. B:• ___ :rv:~cJjiJ:li:n...t ;I._ 
Rogers Club Knapocn Club 
Karch, G. Sffiith, D. 




3:30 p.m • 
Eoom 132 
'Thurs. -·oc-t -:3I 






~ i\.; a. • 
3:30 
doom _ ~i.!:_cge,ll-L R._ 
Champlin Club 
Lucyshin, F. 
Qe_rr~r_9: ,_ ... ..!.. 
Day Club 
-B'Ztss-Glub-- \h,;ct.-
Kreug8r, C. 3:30 p.m. 
__ .• .r:rr:_Qt,IJ_Qf..l. £. ._ EoQm_?.?O_ 
Lnowlton Club ~Jed. Oct. 
,bi}l.§:rJ. Q. _ _ _ 
Traum, J. Vors3ngcr, h. 
Fawl.Qs,!si . .!. !I.· _l\1Q.0£~..1. .Q_. __ _ 
3 : 3 0 1~ • rri • 
RoQ_m_2_20_ ' . J 
Steinhsim(.r,R. Bates Club KLO'tilton 0lub Thurs. Oct. 31 
Fowcll, J. Sch'lv'.c;.rtz, 1. 3:.30 p.m • Luvis, J. 
.Ir...QJ..s::rJ. T. __ _!:.2.~r~n_£e.J.. g_. __ 1-."illc.r:,_J..!. __ P.oom 100 
Hutchins ~lub GravLs Club 'rhurs.-Oct-:)I 
Hc:".y, F. Sprinrc, i-1.-- Glass, B. 3:30p.m. 
;o;-h-k- _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ J cnklp.§ ,..:_Iv~ __ H£pJ2c..l.· !:!...•_ _ Room 116 
\J.,l;IL· Cooperride.r;L. Christiancy Cooley Club Thurs.-Oct731 
Jacobus,·P.· . Filkington,J. Klein, M. 3:30 p.rr.. 
~ HcQdlG£,_W~ __ RQwe,_T~ ___ RoQm_lzo_ 
Siml:s,-:-L:-.-- Ce,mpbell Club Fletcher Club vied. Oct. 30-. 
Fompadur; M; Krupman, V. Linder, R. 3:30 p.m. 
Qu£win...t li• _ __ Ka~a~e£,_R.!. _____ ~ ___ RoQm_l18 _ 
Shartel, B. Day Club Rogers \Jlub Thurs. Oct73l 
Singer, R. Barr, J. Youngers, M. 3:30 p.m. 
__ _g;l}i..Qt~ ,_R.!. __ Ryan-1. £1. ____ K,£t~,_M..!. ___ Ro.Qm 150 
Knappen McNerney, M. Clark Club Woodward Club Thurs. -Oct-; :r 
Sugarman, R. Paine, W. Brehl, vi.. 3:30p.m. 
Gu£w1nJ ]. __ ~ 1o~nseQd.J.. f~ __ B~rtoQ,_Yh __ RoQ~2l8 
Montgomery- Polaski, ••• . Grant Club KnapPt.::n Club Thurs. -Oct -:)I 
Wilcox, R. · Babb, R. Michnel, L. 3:30 p.m. 
Crownover,. B. Gropman, J. , Seils, vJ. Room 220 
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